SING ALONG with Jeanne Kelly:
Put On A Happy Face

- Charles Strouse

Gray skies are gonna clear up, Put On a Happy Face,
Brush off the clouds and cheer up, Put On a Happy Face.
Take off the gloomy mask of tragedy, It's not your style,
You'll look so good that you'll be glad ya' decided to smile!
Pick out a pleasant outlook, Stick out that noble chin
Wipe off the full of doubt look, Slap on a happy grin!
And spread sunshine all over the place,
Just Put On a Happy Face!
Sentimental Journey

-

Bud Green, Les Brown, Ben Homer

Gonna Take a Sentimental Journey, Gonna set my heart at ease,
Gonna Make a Sentimental Journey, To renew old memories.
Got my bag, I got my reservation, Spent each dime I could afford,
Like a child in wild anticipation, Long to hear that All Aboard.
Seven, That's the time we leave , at seven.
I'll be waitin' up for heaven, Countin every mile, of railroad track that takes me back.
Never thought my heart could be so yearny, Why did I decide to roam?
Gotta take this Sentimental Journey, Sentimental Journey Home.
I Love Paris

-

Cole Porter

I love Paris in the springtime, I love Paris in the fall,
I love Paris in the winter, when it drizzles,
I love Paris in the summer, when it sizzles.
I love Paris every moment, every moment of the year,
I love Paris, why oh why do I love Paris,
Because my love is near.
Matchmaker

- Sheldon Marnick and Jerry Bock

Matchmaker Matchmaker make me a match, Find me a Find, Catch me a Catch,
Matchmaker Matchmaker look through your book and make me a perfect match.
Matchmaker, Matchmaker, I'l bring the veil, You bring the groom, slender and pale,
Bring me a ring for I/m longing to be the envy of all I see.
For Poppa, make him a scholar, For momma, Make him rich as a king,
For Me, well, I wouldn't holler if he were as handsome as anything,
Matchmaker Matchmaker Make me a match, Find me a Find, catch me a catch.
Night after night in the dark I'm alone, So strike me a match of my own.

